Circulating fibroblast growth factor 21 (FGF21) levels are elevated in diabetic subjects and correlate directly with abnormal glucose metabolism, while pharmacologically administered FGF21 can ameliorate hyperglycemia. The pancreatic islet is an FGF21 target, yet the actions of FGF21 in the islet under normal and diabetic conditions are not fully understood. This study investigated the effects of high glucose on islet FGF21 actions in a diabetic mouse model by investigating db/db mouse islet responses to exogenous FGF21, the direct effects of glucose on FGF21 signaling, and the involvement of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g (PPARg) in FGF21 pathway activation. Results showed that both adult db/db mouse islets and normal islets treated with high glucose ex vivo displayed reduced b-klotho expression, resistance to FGF21, and decreased PPARg expression. Rosiglitazone, an antidiabetic PPARg ligand, ameliorated these effects. Our data indicate that hyperglycemia in type 2 diabetes mellitus may lead to FGF21 resistance in pancreatic islets, probably through reduction of PPARg expression, which provides a novel mechanism for glucosemediated islet dysfunction. Diabetes 62: [3751][3752][3753][3754][3755][3756][3757][3758][3759] 2013 T ype 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), a chronic debilitating disease, results when insulin resistance develops in association with dysregulated insulin secretion and loss of b-cell mass (1). However, emerging physiologic and genetic data suggest that dysfunction of the pancreatic b-cell is the key determinant of whether an insulin-resistant individual will progress to frank hyperglycemia and diabetes (2-4). Previous studies have identified fibroblast growth factor 21 (FGF21) as a potent metabolic regulator; it is a distinctive member of the FGF family that acts through a canonical FGF receptor (FGFR) with four isoforms in the presence of the cofactor b-klotho (5-7). Binding of FGFs to FGFRs leads to receptor dimerization and autophosphorylation, which phosphorylate the tyrosine residues of FGF receptor substrate 2 (FRS2) by tyrosine kinase. Phosphorylated FRS2 acts as a docking protein forming a complex with Grb2/Sos, which in turn activates the extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) pathway (6, 8, 9) . Nuclear translocation of phosphorylated ERK1/2 triggers rapid transcription of immediate early genes such as Egr1 and cFos (10,11). Indeed, restricted expression of b-klotho in metabolically potent organs such as liver, adipose tissue, and pancreas (7,12) provides a mechanistic basis for FGF21's tissue-specific influence on glucose and lipid homeostasis, suggesting important roles for b-klotho and FGF21 signaling in these tissues.
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Growing evidence points to FGF21 as a potential therapeutic agent for treatment of T2DM, obesity, and their complications since pharmacological doses of FGF21 reduce plasma glucose and triglycerides to near normal levels and improve glucose clearance and insulin sensitivity in both ob/ob and db/db mice; transgenic mice overexpressing FGF21 exhibit similar effects and are resistant to diet-induced weight gain and fat accumulation (13, 14) . Furthermore, treatment of nonhuman primates with pharmacologic doses of FGF21 leads to improvements in lipoprotein profiles and levels of circulating cardiovascular risk markers (15) . In high-fat diet-induced obese mice, FGF21 treatment reverses hepatic steatosis (16, 17) , and consistent with its actions on lipid oxidation in liver and lipolysis in white adipose tissue, mice lacking FGF21 develop mild obesity and have increased hepatic fat content when fed a ketogenic diet (18) . Notably, FGF21 has also been reported to improve pancreatic b-cell function and preserve islet and b-cell mass (19) ; most prior studies of this factor have focused on the benefits of treatment of T2DM and obesity with pharmacologic doses of FGF21; however, as a metabolic modulator, the actions of FGF21 in target tissues under normal and diabetic conditions, and in the pathogenesis of T2DM, are not fully understood. Clinical studies have shown that circulating FGF21 levels correlate with abnormalities of glucose metabolism and with insulin resistance (20) (21) (22) . FGF21 expression in the liver and white adipose tissue is increased in diabetic rodents (23) , but these increases occur in the context of impaired glucose tolerance and increased hepatic lipid content, suggesting that the ability of endogenous FGF21 to exert beneficial effects on glucose homeostasis and lipid oxidation is impaired in the diabetic state (i.e., T2DM may be a state of FGF21 resistance) (10) .
Given that pancreatic islet dysfunction is the central factor determining the progression of T2DM and that the pancreatic islet is an FGF21 target, we hypothesized that FGF21 action is altered in pancreatic islets under diabetic as compared with normal conditions. To test this hypothesis, the action of FGF21 on pancreatic islets throughout progression to T2DM in diabetic db/db and lean mice was examined. We examined the direct effects of glucose on FGF21 actions in islets, including involvement of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor g (PPARg).
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Animal models. Male genetically diabetic C57BL/KSJ db/db mice, their agematched, nondiabetic C57BL/KSJ m+/db littermates, and C57BL/KSJ mice were obtained from the Laboratory Animal Services Center of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. The experimental procedures were approved by the FIG. 1. Hepatic FGF21 mRNA and circulating levels of FGF21 are increased in db/db mice by 12 weeks of age. A: mRNA expression as quantified by standard quantitative RT-PCR. B: Circulating FGF21 levels as determined by ELISA of serum from a terminal bleed. Data are means 6 SEs. **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 vs. age-matched m+/db group; #P < 0.05 vs. 4-week db/db group (n = 5 to 6).
FIG. 2.
b-Klotho is downregulated in islets of adult db/db mice. mRNA levels of FGFRs and b-klotho (A) were determined in 12-week-old m+/db and db/db mice. mRNA (B) and protein (C) levels of b-klotho in islets were analyzed in 4-, 8-, and 12-week-old mice. For the Western blot, b-actin was used as a loading control. Densitometry is shown and was calculated as b-klotho/b-actin. Data are means 6 SEs. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 vs. age-matched m+/db group; #P < 0.05; ##P < 0.01 vs. 4-week db/db group (n = 4 to 5).
FGF21 AND HIGH GLUCOSE IN PANCREATIC ISLETS
Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee of the Chinese University of Hong Kong (reference number 10/059/GRF-4). Pancreatic islet isolation, primary culture, and treatments. Intact pancreatic islets were isolated from mice as previously described (24) . Islets were cultured overnight in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% (volume for volume) FBS (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY), 1% (volume for volume) penicillin, and streptomycin (Invitrogen). Isolated islets were treated with 5.6 or 28 mmol/L D-glucose (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), 20 mmol/L rosiglitazone, or 20 mmol/L GW9662 (Sigma-Aldrich) for the indicated periods of time. Analysis of FGF21 signaling. For analyses of acute FGF21-induced signaling events in the pancreatic islet, isolated islets were exposed to endotoxin-free tagless recombinant FGF21 (Antibody and Immunoassay Services, University of Hong Kong) (25) ; briefly, isolated islets were treated with FGF21 (0-100 nmol/L) for 10 min or 1 h and then subjected to quantitative protein or mRNA analysis, respectively. Western blotting. Total protein per standardized number of islets was extracted using the CytoBuster Protein Extraction Reagent (Novagen, Madison, WI). Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany), and probed with antibodies against the following proteins: b-klotho, b-actin, total FRS2, total PPARg (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA), and phospho-FRS2 (Y196; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA). The Western blot bands were quantitated with ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health). Quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA from islets or flash-frozen liver tissue samples was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) and subjected to reverse transcription using the iScript Select cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad). Relative gene expression was quantified by real-time PCR using iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad). The reactions were performed using an i-Cycler Thermal Cycler (version 3.1; Bio-Rad). Relative gene expression was analyzed using the 2( 2DDCt ) method (26) and normalized relative to glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. The sequences of the primers used are listed in Supplementary Table 1 . Plasma FGF21 concentrations. Blood samples were collected on ice and spun at 4°C. Plasma FGF21 concentrations were determined by a specific mouse ELISA kit (Antibody and Immunoassay Services, University of Hong Kong), as previously described (27) .
Statistical analysis. Data are displayed as means 6 SEs. Comparisons between groups were analyzed by two-tailed Student t test, or one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey post hoc test, in which P , 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Hepatic FGF21 mRNA and circulating levels of FGF21 are elevated in diabetic db/db mice in an age-dependent manner. Hepatic FGF21 mRNA levels in db/db diabetic mice and m+/db lean mice were similar at 4 weeks, but were approximately twofold and threefold greater in db/db mice than m+/db mice at 8 and 12 weeks, respectively (Fig. 1A) . Similar results were obtained for circulating FGF21 levels; the levels did not differ significantly between db/db and m+/db mice at 4 and 8 weeks, but were elevated approximately threefold in db/db mice relative to m+/db mice at 12 weeks, thereby demonstrating an age-dependent change ( Fig. 1B; 4 weeks: m+/db, 11.10 6 5.04 pg/mL and db/db, 10.62 6 1.87 pg/mL; 8 weeks: m+/db, 8.58 6 2.22 pg/mL and db/db, 11.65 6 5.41 pg/mL; 12 weeks: m+/db, 12.76 6 4.53 pg/mL and db/db, 39.00 6 6.08 pg/mL). b-Klotho is downregulated in pancreatic islets from db/db mice in an age-dependent manner. To study the action of FGF21 in islets under diabetic conditions, the expression of FGFRs and the cofactor b-klotho in islets of db/db and m+/db mice was examined. In 12-week-old mice, there was no apparent effect of diabetes on islet FGFRs expression since the mRNA levels of all FGFRs were unchanged in db/db mouse islets relative to levels in m+/db mouse islets. However, mRNA levels of the FGF21 cofactor b-klotho were reduced by 72% in db/db FIG. 3. FGF21-induced FRS2 phosphorylation is attenuated in islets from adult db/db mice relative to m+/db mice. Islets were isolated from the mice at 4 (A), 8 (B), and 12 weeks (C) of age and treated with FGF21 (at the indicated concentrations) for 10 min. Phosphorylated (pFRS2) and total FRS2 expression were quantitated in Western blots. Densitometry is shown and calculated as pFRS2/total FRS2. Data are means 6 SEs. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 vs. 0 nmol/L group; #P < 0.05; ##P < 0.01 vs. 10 nmol/L group (n = 4).
mouse islets compared with levels observed in m+/db mouse islets ( Fig. 2A) .
A progressive reduction in b-klotho mRNA levels was seen with increasing age (Fig. 2B) . At 4 weeks of age, b-klotho mRNA levels were similar in db/db islets versus m+/db islets. However, b-klotho mRNA levels were 69 and 72% lower in db/db islets versus m+/db islets at 8 and 12 weeks of age, respectively. There was a corresponding decrease in b-klotho protein levels in db/db mouse islets that became apparent at 8 and 12 weeks of age (Fig. 2C) . FGF21-induced phosphorylation of FRS2 is attenuated in islets from adult db/db mice. To determine FGF21 signaling in islets, FRS2 phosphorylation was used as a reporter. In isolated islets treated with FGF21 (0, 10, 50, or 100 nmol/L) for 10 min, FGF21 dose-dependently induced FRS2 phosphorylation in islets from both 4-week-old lean and diabetic mice (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, in 8-week-old db/db mice, FGF21-induced phosphorylation was decreased with profound impairment noted in islets isolated from 12-weekold db/db mice ( Fig. 3B and C) . FGF21-induced expression of immediate early genes is impaired in islets from adult db/db mice. To confirm FGF21 resistance, FGF21-induced immediate early genes expression was used as a secondary readout for FGF21 action in islets. As shown in Fig. 4A and B, both Egr1 and cFos mRNA expression was induced in islets from 4-weekold m+/db and db/db mice after stimulation with FGF21 (0, 50, or 100 nmol/L) for 1 h. However, FGF21 induction of these immediate early genes was attenuated in db/db mice, relative to m+/db mice, at 8 weeks of age ( Fig. 4C and D) and profoundly impaired in islets from 12-week-old db/db mice ( Fig. 4E and F) . Thus, the aforementioned reduced induction of FRS2 phosphorylation in db/db islets was accompanied by attenuated induction of expression of immediate early genes in diabetic mouse islets in an agedependent manner. High glucose treatment reduces the expression of b-klotho and attenuates FGF21 signaling in isolated islets. To investigate the effects of isolated hyperglycemia on FGF21 action, islets isolated from normal C57BL/KSJ mice were treated with 28 mmol/L glucose and FGF21 signaling was examined. As shown in Fig. 5A , a time-course analysis showed that high glucose (28 mmol/L) reduced b-klotho protein expression with maximal inhibition occurring after 72 h of glucose treatment (55% reduction), while the FGFRs mRNA expression remained unchanged   FIG. 4 . FGF21-induced expression of immediate early genes is attenuated in islets of adult db/db mice relative to m+/db mice. Islets were isolated from the mice at 4 (A and B), 8 (C and D) , and 12 weeks (E and F) of age and treated with FGF21 (at the indicated concentrations) for 1 h. Egr1 (A, C, and E) and cFos (B, D, and F) mRNA levels were analyzed. Data are means 6 SEs. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 vs. 0 nmol/L group; #P < 0.05; ##P < 0.01 vs. 50 nmol/L group (n = 5 to 6).
( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Exposure to 22.4 mmol/L L-glucose together with 5.6 mmol/L D-glucose for 72 h (to control for potential nonspecific effects of high sugar osmolarity) did not affect b-klotho expression. Palmitic acid (400 mmol/L) also did not exert any effect (Supplementary Fig. 2A and B) . To determine whether downregulation of b-klotho by high glucose was associated with alterations in FGF21 action, we evaluated the ability of FGF21 to induce FRS2 phosphorylation in islets after glucose treatment. Islets that were pretreated with high glucose for 72 h displayed markedly weakened FGF21-induced FRS2 phosphorylation compared with those pretreated with normal glucose (5.6 mmol/L) (Fig. 5B) . PPARg activation prevents downregulation of b-klotho and rescues impairment of FGF21 signaling in high glucose-treated islets or db/db mouse islets. Since elevated glucose reduced b-klotho expression and FRS2 phosphorylation in pancreatic islets, we tested whether the PPARg ligand rosiglitazone, an agent that protects islets against glucotoxicity, might prevent b-klotho repression. As shown in Fig. 6A , for islets treated with 28 mmol/L glucose for 72 h, cotreatment with rosiglitazone restored b-klotho protein expression to levels not significantly different from levels observed in islets maintained in normal conditions. Overnight pretreatment with the PPARg antagonist GW9662 blocked the effect of rosiglitazone.
The alterations of b-klotho expression by rosiglitazone and GW9662 were accompanied by corresponding alterations in FGF21-induced FRS2 phosphorylation. FRS2 phosphorylation impaired by high glucose was restored by rosiglitazone, and this restoration could then be counteracted by GW9662 (Fig. 6B) . Similarly, rosiglitazone rescued b-klotho repression and impaired FRS2 phosphorylation in db/db mouse islets, while GW9662 again cancelled the effects of rosiglitazone (Fig. 6C and D) .
PPARg expression is reduced in high glucose-treated islets and db/db mouse islets, but is improved by rosiglitazone. To elucidate the interactions between glucose and PPARg in pancreatic islets, PPARg expression was evaluated in high glucose-treated islets and db/db mouse islets. As shown in Fig. 7A , 72-h high glucose treatment decreased PPARg expression. Rosiglitazone inhibited such change, while GW9662 cancelled rosiglitazone's effect. Relative to islets from m+/db mice, islets from 12-week-old db/db mice showed a significant decrease in PPARg level. Again, rosiglitazone reversed such an effect, and the rosiglitazone's effect was blocked by GW9662 (Fig. 7B) . A progressive age-related decrease in PPARg expression was observed in db/db mouse islets at 8 and 12 weeks of age, while no significant difference was detected at 4 weeks versus m+/db mice (Fig. 7C) . Consistent with the aforementioned alterations in b-klotho expression, age-related changes in PPARg expression were observed in high glucose-treated islets and db/db mouse islets.
DISCUSSION
The present data show for the first time that high glucose, a pivotal component of the type 2 diabetic milieu, induces FGF21 resistance in pancreatic islets, likely through a reduction in PPARg expression. The concept of FGF21 resistance originated from studies showing that serum concentrations of FGF21 were increased in db/db mice and human patients with T2DM (23, 28) . Clinical studies have revealed that serum FGF21 levels correlate with severity of glucose intolerance and insulin resistance (20, 21) . In this study, we confirmed that increased hepatic expression and serum levels of FGF21 were associated with the diabetic state and showed that these increases were age-dependent and, as with progressive hyperglycemia, appeared only in adult db/db mice with overt T2DM.
Paradoxically, despite high endogenous levels of FGF21 in diabetic adult db/db mice, pharmacological doses of exogenous FGF21 have been shown to improve metabolic parameters (13) . The fact that high endogenous FGF21 levels fail to produce beneficial effects while high pharmacological doses induce the expected results suggests a state of FGF21 resistance existing in overt T2DM. We postulated that FGF21 actions in pancreatic islets might be abnormal in T2DM (19) . Our results indicated that, under diabetic conditions, pancreatic islets were FGF21-resistant, largely due to downregulation of b-klotho, an essential cofactor for FGF21 (5, 7) . That was associated with a reduction in the capacity of FGF21 to induce signaling in db/db mouse islets, as shown by marked reductions in the induction of FRS2 phosphorylation, the essential step linking FGFRs to the ERK1/2 signaling pathway (9); and the reduced expression of immediate early genes (Egr1 and cFos) regulated by the ERK1/2 pathway (10,11). These effects were not apparent until the db/db mice reached adulthood (after 8 weeks of age), a finding matching previous work showing that mice lacking b-klotho are unresponsive to FGF21 stimulation (29) .
The natural history of db/db mice follows a distinct pattern: they have normal glycemia at 4 weeks of age due to compensatory increases in circulating insulin; hyperglycemia develops once insulin secretion can no longer compensate for the increased insulin resistance, from ;7 weeks of age, and blood glucose continues to increase with age (30) . We found that the patterns of b-klotho expression and FGF21's actions in db/db mouse islets followed these changes during the progression toward overt diabetes, suggesting that glucose itself is a potential mediator of islet FGF21 resistance. Our ex vivo experiments further demonstrated that prolonged high glucose exposure can dramatically reduce b-klotho expression and impair FGF21 signaling in pancreatic islets. High glucose FIG. 6 . Rosiglitazone reverses the downregulation of b-klotho and impairment of FGF21-induced FRS2 phosphorylation in islets subjected to high glucose treatment and in adult db/db mouse islets, and these effects are blocked by the PPARg antagonist GW9662. A: Islets were isolated from lean mice and treated with 5.6 or 28 mmol/L glucose, 20 mmol/L rosiglitazone (Rosi), with or without 20 mmol/L GW9662 (GW) for 72 h. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 vs. 28 mmol/L group; #P < 0.05 vs. 28 mmol/L + Rosi group (n = 4). B: Pretreated islets were exposed to 0 or 100 nmol/L FGF21 for 10 min for signaling analyses. *P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001 vs. 0 nmol/L group (n = 4). C: Isolated islets of adult m+/db and db/db mice were treated with 20 mmol/L Rosi, with or without 20 mmol/L GW, for 72 h. **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 vs. db/db group; #P < 0.05 vs. db/db + Rosi group (n = 4). D: Pretreated islets were exposed to 0 or 100 nmol/L FGF21 for 10 min for signaling analyses. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 vs. 0 nmol/L group (n = 4). Data are means 6 SEs. pFRS2, phosphorylated FRS2.
FGF21 AND HIGH GLUCOSE IN PANCREATIC ISLETS
concentrations in culture media mimicked diabetic hyperglycemia, supporting the possibility that b-klotho repression and blunted FGF21 activity in diabetic mouse islets were, at least in part, due to hyperglycemia. Furthermore, in both high glucose-treated and db/db mouse islets, b-klotho, but not the FGFRs, was downregulated, and, since b-klotho has tissue-restricted expression as opposed to the widespread localization of FGFRs (31), this suggests different roles for b-klotho and FGF21 signaling in modulating glucose-induced toxicity in islets in T2DM.
We hypothesized that antihyperglycemic drugs (e.g., thiazolidinediones) exert some of their beneficial effects through improvement in FGF21 responsivity in islets. The thiazolidinediones rosiglitazone and pioglitazone are strong synthetic agonists of PPARg and have potent antidiabetic effects (32, 33) . PPARg is expressed in pancreatic islets (34) and PPAR-responsive elements have been identified in the promoters of genes involved in islet function, such as Glut2 and Pdx1 (35) (36) (37) . Moreover, PPARg activation has a number of direct prosurvival and profunction effects on pancreatic islet cells (38, 39) . In our study, we found that rosiglitazone reversed the downregulation of b-klotho in both db/db mouse islets and high glucose-treated islets, leading to restoration of FGF21 signaling. GW9662, a PPARg antagonist (40), completely blocked the effects of rosiglitazone, implying that direct binding of the ligand was required for PPARg's actions. These findings are consistent with prior reports showing that rosiglitazone promoted b-klotho expression and enhanced FGF21 actions on adipocytes (41, 42) . Our data illustrate that b-klotho expression and FGF21 activity in pancreatic islets can be regulated by PPARg modulation. Therefore, we suggest that glucose may regulate islet FGF21 actions through modulation of PPARg expression and/or activity, a signaling that can be interrupted by rosiglitazone.
PPARg expression may be altered by environmental changes or stress. Chronic high glucose exposure can decrease PPARg mRNA levels in mouse islets (43) . Consistently, in both high glucose-treated islets and db/db mouse islets, PPARg expression was found to be reduced that could be reversed with rosiglitazone. The timeline of these effects is worthwhile noting; the age-associated development of the diabetic phenotype: db/db mice developing high blood glucose as they reach adulthood was associated with reductions in PPARg and b-klotho expression. These data suggest that hyperglycemia reduces PPARg expression in db/db mouse islets. The fact that rosiglitazoneinduced PPARg activation rescues b-klotho repression makes it likely that repression of b-klotho by high glucose is the result of glucose-mediated downregulation of PPARg FIG. 7 . PPARg expression is reduced in high glucose-treated islets and adult db/db mouse islets, which is reversed by rosiglitazone. A: Isolated islets from lean mice were treated with 5.6 or 28 mmol/L glucose, 20 mmol/L rosiglitazone (Rosi), with or without 20 mmol/L GW9662 (GW), for 72 h. *P < 0.05 vs. 28 mmol/L group; #P < 0.05 vs. 28 mmol/L + Rosi group (n = 6). B: Isolated islets from 12-week-old m+/db and db/db mice were treated with 20 mmol/L Rosi with or without 20 mmol/L GW for 72 h. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 vs. db/db group (n = 6). C: Islet PPARg expression was examined in m+/db and db/db mice at 4, 8, and 12 weeks of age. ***P < 0.001 vs. age-matched m+/db group; ###P < 0.001 vs. 4-week db/db group (n = 4). b-Actin was used as a loading control. Densitometry is shown and calculated as PPARg/b-actin. Data are means 6 SEs.
and provides clues as to why rosiglitazone-mediated PPARg activation favors FGF21 effects (42) . PPARg has been characterized as a master regulator of genes transcription; in islets, pharmacologic PPARg activation regulates various genes for which products mediate key aspects of b-cell function. Transcription of klotho, the homolog of b-klotho, was also shown to be directly regulated by PPARg (44, 45) , suggesting that the whole klotho family would be regulated by PPARg. However, whether PPARg regulates b-klotho expression by direct activation of gene transcription or through modulation of other signaling pathways is still unclear, and further investigation is needed to delineate PPARg and b-klotho interactions.
Chronic hyperglycemia contributes to the progressive loss of islet function and survival through mechanisms involving activation of oxidative stress and/or fatty acid toxicity (46) . In this study, we present a novel pathway for glucotoxicity in islets through hyperglycemia-induced FGF21 resistance, probably through downregulation of PPARg.
In conclusion, our results highlight the involvement of PPARg in the negative regulation of islet b-klotho expression and FGF21 action by high glucose. Thus, we suggest that FGF21 could prove to have therapeutic value, especially in combination with an antihyperglycemic agent that itself promotes FGF21 actions in T2DM.
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